USC SouthBank campus operates out of two facilities in South Brisbane, approximately 70 minutes’ drive (95km) from the USC Sunshine Coast campus.

52 Merivale Street, South Brisbane
Building A4, SW1 Complex

Building A4 is one of a number of commercial towers with retail nodes within the award-winning SW1 complex. Building A4 is located on the corner of Russell Street and Merivale Street, South Brisbane and is immediately behind the Brisbane Convention and Exhibition Centre.

Subway can be easily seen from Merivale Street. Student Central SouthBank is located on the Ground Floor behind the Subway restaurant. The entry door faces onto the pedestrian spine within the SW1 complex.

• Ground Floor – Student Central SouthBank (support services); student lounge; tech zone including collaboration space; Library Reserve Collection; student computers; printing services; and charging station.
• Level 2 – Purpose-built classrooms equipped with high-end IT/AV facilities; collaboration and quiet study areas; student computer hub; student commons and kitchen; and reflection room.
• South Brisbane train station and the Cultural Centre busway are both just 500m away, and the CityCat terminal is a short 650m walk.

32 Cordelia Street, South Brisbane
Building A1, SW1 Complex

Building A1 is one of a number of commercial towers with retail nodes within the award-winning SW1 complex. Building A1 is located on the corner of Russell Street and Cordelia Street, South Brisbane, diagonally across from Student Central SouthBank and behind Ginger and Green café.

The entry door faces onto the pedestrian spine within the SW1 complex.

• Purpose-built classroom equipped with high-end IT/AV facilities.
• Computer laboratory with 13 computers, available to students and staff 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
• Outdoor balcony for student and staff use during business hours.

Public parking is available within easy walking distance; for instance SW1 basement, Brisbane Convention and Exhibition Centre and Southbank Parklands.

For further information contact:
Student Central SouthBank  Email: SouthBank@usc.edu.au  |  Tel: 07 5409 8600